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Thurber Attends Houghlon Presents Educattor al Loliege Orchestra Rally Day Program in
Day Program

Annual Home
Sunday School

Oratorical Contest -0- Ventures Big -0-

Sunda, e.uning Mak lith Iii. Coming Day
Rail, da #,as usher.d m b, an m

at New Rochelle Junior and intor Y 41 W B or
gantzattons presenced a Iery Inter
isting program Mu.h cr.dir 8 /0

Progralll :r'r 11'SUfmspunr,. i All Former Students of Hough-
ship of superintendent Woolse, The ton Colfege and Y eminar

Incidently Visits New York's be given to the Junior Band for their Success Gratit,Ing tollo% ing program was rendered are Coming
Big Town part of the program and to those who

-I- Songsupenised ir Mm For a represen
Sundai School

-0-

-0- tatike of the Senior YMWB The Houghron College Orchestra Poem of Welcome Vend Clark

When Col Lindberg landed in gave a erv helpful and Interestmg after a period ot tratning under the Motion song Through [he courtes) of stanon

Parts his epocal flight his personal talk of what an :ducarion at Hough d,rection ot Mr Alton Cronk, gake Eiercise Beginner/ Class ST 4 R, vour Alma Mater extends

plans were to «ee Europe Howeier ton means to an individual and to
their second home concert last Fri Songs In,ermediate Class an urgent mvitanon and an old-time

f day evening m the Houghton College Instrumental Number 2 welcome to the Annual Home Com-he was ordered to return home at the surrounding communities o
once When I returned to Olean Western New York To the other chapel The nicel, arranged program L Lawless. M' Dekker B Shea mg Da), Saturda). June 1 The
last Monday I planned to return to who took part in the service we ,vIsh was rendered smoothly and artistical Solo

It' dham Boehne Track and Field Meet between the

Houghton in privacy and obscunn to express our sincere grantude Al 4 The music was fresh Nith thrills Song Sunday School Purple and Gold teams will be held
However one of the "reception com though we did nor quite reach our 'nd must:al ideas quite new to our The program „as enjoved by and wour o.n side calls for the sup-
mittee" informed me that I was to goal for this quarter, we hope to go college atmosphere man, members of the Sunda) School Porr thar won its victories m the past

The features ot the evening were Houeer were ,ou therev If pour Let's have a display of the collegewrite a big (with emphasis on the ow, the top the next time
big) artical for the STAR Like rhree solo numbers by Professor Law place .as vacant. be there nert Sun. spirit of ,esrerda.s that put Purple
Lindberg "I found thar I know but

0 less, plantst Mr Hollis Stewison da, md meditate with us on God's and Gold men across the tape m re-
little about it after all Gospel Team baritone and Mm Marion Fox. read Word ,.htch ls, "4 lamp unto our wrd breaking [ime Come and see

In going to New York I hid two er An oerture 0 Schubert, one of teer. and a light unto our pathwai" mur own records stand or 611 be
purposes m the hrs[ place, nor ro

Strau,s' musical „altzes and an ef fore [he aspiring athletes of Four
-'

go ro New York but to New Rochel- Makes Last Trip tective group of tour short number. lima Vater

4, to ripresent Houghton College completed the program
Service Held in M. E Church We uould ..leer the Liszt piano Glee Club Appears Elaborate plans are under gay for

in the National Oratorical Contest, rh. most impressive Home-Coming
concerto in E flat as the heart of the

and, in the second place, to see some Oramel Program that Four *Ima Mater has
of the wonders of the nation's me musical part of the program Pro- at Wellsville eer offered her students and Alum-

-0-

tropolis But in going to New Ro- fessor Lawless unquestionabl. 8 m This affords Four best opporrun-
chelle in the hrst place I had to go j Last Sunda> e. ening the Christlan celled an, of his previous musical -0- 10 to kin the spirir, enthusiasm and
to New York first to get to New Workers went to Oramel, a little expression here in the 5010 work We Last Sunda e,ening, Ma> 19 de,elopment of Houghton College
Rochelle, so my going to New Rochel  town about hpe miles south of here conscious on!, ot clear strong 1929- the College Mens Glee Club The mam feature of the evenmg will
le first was. m truth, second, while Houghton Oramel .as once as musical thought framed pleasinglf in under the leadership ot Professor , be an mformal get to-gether of 111
L"Et going -to New Yoric in th, «rr large as Belfast and boasted one of a background softened here and there Herman Baker gaw a most delwhr |opal Houghtonites The paramount
ond place made going to New Ro- ' the first no newspapers of the \,ith tender nuffi26, bright with an ful and Inspirmg sacred concert, ar factor in de success of the day's pro-
che[le secondly m the first place Any Ger;essee country Now man, of occassional digress:on m the form of the First Congregationa1 Church m gram .111 be .our presence in Hough-
.a, I was in both places its buildings have been torn down p rippling cadenza The orchestral Wellsville, N Y 411 the protest ton Your classmates and friends

One week before the contest was j
and it ha. dwindled Into a mere ham (Con:,nued on Peze T.o) anr churches of the rown were to- are all aarious to see vou agam in

to take place, Miss Rothermel re ler, but a hamlet brim full of frtend- 0- gether at this Union church service Houghton Let's sing together thar
ceived word that the contest was to 1Lness, at least so the Christian Work
be held in New Rochelle on Ma> 17 'ers found it The meeting was held Rooms-To Let The congregation „as large and .erv , old tune rhar alhavs inspired the

apprecianie Other than the club 'spmt of Dear Old College Days,
at eight o'clock m the ekenmg So ' In the Methodist Episcopal Church ensemble .ork \!r Holhs Steven. "Come Back to Dear Old Hough-
on Thursday night May 16, I left there at which the Re,erend John 

-0- "

son a popular Baritone Soloist, sang, ton
on the eleven o'clock train from Mann, a former Houghton student "You know," sa,th rhe bus ran· as the offeraton number Remember

-0

Wellsville When it came to tra. now preaches The sentce Bas divi- "that the grain> of preparation make 70. rhy Crearor " Mr Lentz from

veling I have to admit I vas and ded into two parts the first of which up the sea shore ot life's might The Chnitwn T.mple ga e a ven

perhaps still am a "greenhorn " All A as devored to smging and testifying ocean And Indeed' I haze found interesting ,ermon on the subject Track Meet Here
the traveling I have ewr done was Esther Rets lead the congregational that the frolicking u mr.r doesn'r "Going a Little Further "

either in an automobile or a Ford singing, and the quartette sang three harmonize well with an .mpt, store Following the church service, the june First
And here I .as going to a cit>, a spec:al numbers-All For hms Hue house " Glce Club and their 'man. " triends
big cir), vt fact the largest m North Am I Send Me and Like The Hol, "AM What a thought " .,chimed ,.ere .er. ed .ith ice cream. oer at -'

America. alone, unwatched and un Mount of Zion Paul Roy had "The Powers That & u, roo wil' th. F M C 4 b, Mr and Mrs

chaperoned But as I said I lett charge of the t.snmorual senice make preparmons for 3*ther war Le.rer 4 halt hour ot real fellou Alrbouah heather conditions have
Wellsville on the «eleen" fl,er As This ·*as ]Vir Rop's last Christian This ,en da, at 3 30 B m \!1, ,hip „as enlo ed here. aild about rendered rhe athletic field practicill-
rhe porter opened the door of the Wo k.rs' ser, Ic. as it was the last of Hill shall gather n.i. *r , Tumor« mne-rhirr, all Houghronites acre , ':sple., tor sewral weeks le is ex-

Lir for me rhe first thing that met rh, war and Air Ro is to be grad .,nd Seniors in roor• 1 3 t the chun, bound tor Houghton It might be ok
, rt-'.,r 41, Setenth Annual Pur-

n'e Go'd Track fleet wl! come off
mi <,e was a sign "Silence Please uated this June The congregation b.r choosing contest ' .nterest to some, ro .ak that in thar

T •n. tsr It .ould be impossible
He whispered. "Yore birth Will b .emed to enjoi r.stitung and all of And so. thus spoL.n-4.-rtiu. de 'min, ' .riends group H found rhat1

reach dirictly. suh " I sat down ana us felt that the Spirit of God wa. .r.ed
-0 forcast the outcome of the meet

2..re h.re r„ent; one Houchton

„ air.d Farther do,in m the car 1 #ith us There ,*ere no speikir' R hal. arousing 'l-·13 rn.,ti, -lri: pe,pie Itt att. ndance ar rhts church I.ast t.ear rhe Purple bovs zion overrhe Gold & A, e points The rela;could hear the "pood sawing" ot the '11'rine th, second half of the irvice rhoughts .aroukd tbrough Ae m,nd. ser.,c. orber .h.n the member. ot
sleep,r, It sounded as though some Their subie.t „is the "Proper Se. d ot the girls' But b .h., Dend.red the Gle. Club elec,ded the rsque while the Purple

ot rkem uer, try,ng to rtul thi kko b.d for th. Word" and the tert was the quistion. rhip liw in,..rigitid / 111,T/77 F inle Girls :aze a brilliant erhibition of

morin and it surel> gas an even tron, luarthi. 1339 the P,rtle of b.ir future bo„.rs of -,ils Cor net Thi. i, Nk ·,111 wrnp:t. th. out mnnine and iumping ro,mother their

briak Tbe porter came bick .how rt,e Sou-r Kinn.th Brinnan, the to rhar wili be the que.tion) Now ot to,in.oncerts gi.n bs rbe Hough Gold oown.„cs 'nearh a |op-ided*core This .ear it ould feem tIlet J m. to the birth and I retir.d The first to .p.aL. began his discourse ord,nar,19, as all ctilrured refimd ·„n College Gle. Club Thi. r.el
&,rth telt a. though I 1, 1 ming r '#'th 6 mn re,•imon to the winr- girl. reillize the l-1-r"ming ot a roorr I-hurda ,·eritntz the, ire to appear Gold e,rls are mKh stronger .hil,51..p on a t„o bp four „hich ;.as up vrac. of Our Lord and continued ts nothing to be hghth undertaken „ Friend.hip ind m Fr,da m.hr '4, Purple ire minus the senices ofin the center of m) back The mo 9'th a dicumon ot rh. Improper *nd at om. there Foppd into thit- in N ir,1„, \ 3 TI,•. orgintiatlon thnnis !20 ,d dash .tar Englishwd Cirtain gl" Foleer pill un-
tion of the train was thi Lause Butt ..ed h.dand whitcauctdit He .1 minds, warped beds with hollow 4.. a.,uch.n ti,orible.omment

" doubredk pull rhe meet out et rheI Kasn'r long m going to sleep plitned that rhe "highwa ground ba.Ls, hissing radiator. mppled rheL trom e,er; pia.e w 4.re the, hi, . ip
\I kn I 1,.o:. light was ·,hming in mwht b pood but thit ir wis ilmost mati. table legs iockrea.h ,>or. ir. Bared md hi,t don. a ,reir dei , 6,. '.r the Purple houe. er unies.

-6. Gatd newcomers are unusualk
und,r thi curtain I raistd the cur 119:n. indifferi nt to cultiurion the cra.ks of mammouth propornens to r. 1|,r.1.,ng th. 0||lge It ha. . „

brti,!ant

rain and the morning was Just break 'thorn, ground" .a. that which lir oetht. .lth the mort ragant r. 4, na seir wl,;.d b; .1enone. 1

:gr:et,Zur.Srofdons
r'„ worn ot life click. out th. Seed q.ction. ot dorm lif. I ,ould Lit Gl.. Club m., ,nd their iudien.. ' F.,r the m.n-the Purple haw
"the ston iround" was that which .c, mention an> nam.. md so I will .. r,ell Their last appearance here th.Ir ..ar .prinr.r, ot la.; %ear Ste,

ws marvellous but it was about four .A n. dinth of cult,iat,on He lef' m.cr.eth retram b.lt a certain Beat at rhe .oil:vi this tir .111 1,· 7 :1,,1 record holder m the cennin

rhirt. Needless to sap I „ent back us #ith th. three causes ot f-!!u-- r „m.n .hose „n. „t A- tron- i. loinr concerr to be gi,en com .nd c url." Lane Both re nce!-

to sleep' ,ndifference preoccupation and shal rooms of the Boardman house {S:n min:.menr i, tk Let's all be on len[ broad-,umper. as well Th

Whe, I finall> did get up, about
In'• ne«, of np rence RusKII Frls- •or dorm) because ih. tilt tou.h.2 4and ·o ihoi. our aporedation of rhi. Gold althoueh .eak m the dashe.

cet en. a porter came into the car and
took up the subject here and shoued ' b the beauty of th. down •own hne croup of i„une college men .ovarenth haw d:.tince men in the

.hout.d "Second call for Breakfast " u. rkar it ,.as the good rround whtch street scene, especiall centertng berrer condition New men will

Another ne. epirience--eating on
.ought rruh after Christ and conce iround the Clarke home.read which Whitater'. houv Bur is tor rh- ' 1,n Joubrediv hght Ir out for -he

the train' Well, that 1,asn't to be
crated all to him In conclusion he accommodates "roomers" Willie Crorm's laute--.he needed a staunch | mile and half mile Among the nn

missed So I made my way for-
mhorted us that .e be that good soil Moore seemed satisfied to Ll.p her down ,rairs' room to wthstand satel· 1 romers the Gold count hea.,4 up-
Mr Mann pronounced the henedic 0'91 room because ,ts Just as she sa)s rhe "He,Ang"

ward three cars and entered the din gates Marge Don I n. Tom Armstrong while the Pur-
tion

der ilung inae few EnTuk thewl w
"Waterto., can le ken as easil. le; chose a room which would ree eal B Dir hank 09 York the athlete who

On the u *home th- Christial, from onv window as another " Sh rt·. aerereen shrubben around | -'mr through m the final stages of

a big innocent-looking grapefruit orkers had a song seruce all their feels thar the epes of the imagination Tiose: house-wu kno. ewrgreen.  it,- 1,asketball series to aid m the
I tasted it and it was fine But I own The sane some of the gook ·rust be used in such a case Now I st,mulare usions ot "Hollv" w rearhs  A'role vicrorv and Min his letter

must have forgotten how I inducer' old 4.mns and among them one writ Millie Ste.enson is otherwise inclined  Suck perole..nes' but rejoice, > 411 m Al a .ood close meet is ex
r-n b a true Houghtontre, Mr. Wil because her room, had of necessit, fortunate for the, are onli the step -ed lithoueh the records mak not

[Continued on Page Three) liams to present a clear wew of Professor | pmg-stones to nert war's comfort  fall with rhe raptdit, of last pear
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2 THE HOUGHTON STAR

THE HOUGHTON STAR Warren Thurber went to New I have been m Albany and stayed ality to others
Rochelle and New York City last with Chgord Kmgsbury a couple of Ma, 22-Rev Pitt read and com
Frida) to represent Houghton Col times The flrst visit, I caught him mented on Mart 24 42 The whole
'ege m the Mtional Oratortcal Con urt„g the hearr out of a woman theme of the later part of this chap
[est The last time he seemed to be more ter is based upon the second coming

Entered at the Postoffice Publ:shed weekly by Pre, J S Luckey and Dean La 'n the act of captivat:ng the heart of .t CArtsr Here we fine two dis
•r Houghton, N, Y, Unton Literary 1 ay Fancher ent to Albany o. one ok the fair sex "T>" was well ttnct t>pes of characters the faithful

LAT

u 2nd class matter
u-sda, in the interest of the Educa- and hkes his.ork He is dotng what and the evil Christ's coming .111@ Association onal and Music deporrments o'a lot of us wish we were [Ed query be the occasion of the distinguishing

-ioughton College Captiaring a w oman's heard] And of these two classes "Watch there
Willard Dekker and Andre. here I're promised to teach school fore for re know not what hour Youi

A True Reflection of College Life."
French wenr to Mayville, N Y last again next year Lord doth come "

Subscnpt,on $1 50 Yoarly Monday "Andv" had an mtervie. It is high time I find m> Geometri '-

. ith the Mal ille School Board witb and Intermediate Algebra books or r '
reference to a posinon. the young hopefus .111 find their

Editorial Department
Ilucation Work to be

-0
eacher does nor have his lesson The

Editor-m-clnet Eurrr Hels STAR ts a great paper It alway.
Assoctate F A.InT Al,da Ayers Alumni Gossip tends to add a little brightness tc Accredited liy State
Managing FA,tnr _Paul Roy ·he gloom of Monday -0-

Lite,dry ____Hilda Butte,Geld Locd _ ____-_Wilfimn SalIberg
-0- Stncerely yours, Last Tuesdai President Luckey

Features
Joe Horton and Dean Fancher went to the State

Brma Anderson Excbge____ Martha Dyer CROCKER HEARD FROM Maryland Union School Educational Department at AlbanyRehglous_ - Esther Reu Jokes _ ___ - Alvin Densmore Dear Edtor Maryland, N Y askIng that the Educational courses
Munc _.-_.Alton Cronk Sen,wry _ _ Anna English
Athletic Editor Cynl Little After enjoying ali the news which

Irwin Mattoon
offered here this year be certified b>

0-

the "Star" has brought to me durmg the State

Business Department the past Far, I would feel gulty if Anna Houghton Previous to this year courses iIi

Bunness Mcindger _ - _ I let the year close without doing mi General Psychology, m Educational
Hollis Stevenson

Subimption Mdnager part to help the good work along I Daughters ps, chology, and m History of Educa
Wilma Moore ha, e aer been a staunch defender of tion had been offered 1/ the College

-0-Circul#non Mans:ger _ __-__ _ ____ Marjorie DonleY the "Star" and especially of the This year courses m pnnaples of
Ass' t Ciy Mewr_____ _ The last regular meeting of the

--- Marshall Stevenson Alumni Department, but never so tducanon and In methods and prac
Faculty Ad, isor sear uas held Ma, 17 in the hospitilProfessor Whitaker rnuch as dunng the past nine months c rice teachmg were introduced

a ith Mrs Baker The election o
This p ear has passed all too swift Dr Dearborn head of the teach

EDITORIAL A for Mrs Crocker and myself We
officers resulted m the choice ot Miss
Frieda Gillette as president, Mis

er training diusion at the State
are located Just 17 miles east of Lan Educational department states that

Beth Baker uce president, Mrs ,sing, C Mich ) at Williamston We the graduates of the college this >ear
Whitaker, secretar). and Miss Dorah ,,

- 4 4 4 -»44 ** *A# in Jo> the work exceedingly, our only R ill receive the college graduate lim
R, mell treasurer The ho.pital bo.4 regret being that there are not ited certihcate and all the courses in

. more hours m the dav-24 bemg far u as opened and found to contain education that thew have taken here
' too few m which to accomplish all

51000 It wa..oted to holdthe Sen .111 be accepted touard the life cer

Collegiate Sam Says: ., that we .ould like to do for the ior reception the evening of Mas 29 tificate on certification to the course.
Refre.hments .ere sened b, Mis,

blessed Sauour This is our testi b, Houghton College Nert tear
4 Fancher and Miss Burnell

monv that Jesus Christ is the "same those students n ho complete all their
I m going bughouse' Evervbod) ]; i e.terda, toda, and forever," bless ---- 0 --*il work m Education by the time of

 is talking about eAams, long term pa 1 His Hoh Name Chapel Bell Rings their graduation %111 receive the col
per. and Commencement 4 Perhaps the most interestmg news lege graduation professional certifi

r B. the wan the "Boulders" are here 4 concermng ourselves is the fact that -0- cate

 Houghton does not have a monopol, No defintri rcporr has been giwl
Ma, 20-Miss Rothermel conduc

on Scarlet Fe,er - We .ere quaran out by the State department on the
r

red our chapel nercises readlng to u.
. tined for the month of April and can certification of the work in public

simpathize with "Bill" Sallberg, „EI r.,e
1 following school music but all Indications are

der" Ro>, the Clarks. and all the rest Ten Rides of Health , erp favorable
1 Have all cauties of your teeth

"LIVE AND LET LIVE" of the folks .ho .ere compelled to
serve tune Mrs Crocker was the filled at once-lean your teeth care ORCHESTRA CONCERT

11/hw's the use of arguing about e, en little thingv H hy get all onh one to mdulge, for which.e are full, morning and night--chew >our
food thoroughl>, and don't dnnk (Cont:nued from Pdge One)

-hot and bothered' cier a pica,unish something n htch z. the jinal anal- trul, thankful
yns, amounts to lust dbout a half pint of noth,ngv Unless the issue has However, u e are planning on a

while eating accompaniment blended m perfect

some Importance, sme youT breath and 'your disposition Of course, d it 5, more pleasant vacation during the II Stop the use of rea. coffee, 11 unison, rising finally to a masterfuland tobacco-avoid foods chmax Conductor and orchestra
month of June God willing, Re are quor4 question about the best ad, for Purple Gold teams to raise subscrip- planning a trip to New York State cooked m grease, never drok Impure ere confident and ready with their

tions for d much-needed dormitory, or who w,11 make the best Editor-in- which will allow us to be m Hough water, and al. avs carr) >our own support. admirably interpreting the
Chle; for the STAR next war, or n hat sort of occupdrion you should ton for the Commencement amvittes cup soloist's mood

choose for Your penninent iocdtion go abud md argue But wherefore There we hope to meet many of the III Take a hot suds bath peekll The four lovely compositions of

dll the excitement mer n hether ,1 happened a year ago 6# Thursday or Class of '27 again and to personall)
and a cold sponge, followed by a Woodforde-Fmden mvarmbly appea|
brisk rub e,ery morntng upon ristng to us as somehow "ulgerent" Espec-

six months ago next Mondaip W hat dfle,ence does it make whether learn the news Let's all plan to be
there

IV Allo. no stops, garbage. or tall, so with the orchestral accompan
d fr,end of john's aunt's hlisbdnd's b,otheT told you so, or-no, wasn't filth of an, kind on >our place, and iment supporting Mr Holits Steven

Yours for Houghton.
:t heT uncle' Some people can wage d word·y battle for two houn empty none in the creeks It breed• son's strong baritone
m the connderation of the high cost of putty m Siberw Some, m weight-

Mr and Mis Ernest L Crocker fltes, and spreads hookporm, con Miss Manon Fox's pinsome per
Williamston, Mich

.eT matters, become despeTate if the, flnd that the·, h..e left the beld of
,umption, and fever sonalit, has seldom been presented

$0- V Sleep at least eight hours every to Houghton audiences of late The
contest with thezy opponent uncon,inced After dll perhaps the opimon

HORTON EXPOSTULATES night with your w mdows wide open two pianologues "Counting Daisi
of the othey felton, mdy be based on as good an authonty as yours he Fresh air and rest prevent disease Petals," and "I've Got a Pain In M>
nza) h,rie as equal nght to his ideas as vou do to soars, his judgment pro Dear Erma, VI Work and nercise m the sun Sawdust" rendered in her own de

babb :s just as good ds )ours, and there,§ d possibility that both of you If you could alwavs get as quick shine as much as possible Sunshine lizhtful manner .ere a double treat

aTe correct m •vour Teasoning There aTe usudlly points on both sides of
results as this b) merelv clearing your kills disease germs Her accompanist, Miss Olive Wea
throat, ho. fne it would be For VII Go to school and get a good therell also assured at the piano dur

m) argument Anjwdy, it' s such d futile thmg to argue I,€ been tnmg instance if next .inter a big high education Read the Bible and other me the first three groups, plaving sec
to de,elope a tole.ant attitude tonard Ne m general and things m pa .chool boy is curring up and >ou pood books e,er; day. and take some ond pia,o during the concerto

/ ticub h mdkes me feel st[[? to reah:e that 1 k been futile Let 5 cease bring along your "Ahem" like >ou reliable paper Of rhe orchestra numbers them

the useless arguments and gne the cther i.[lon a .1,anci bf. hie and .pr,ng it on me. if it makes him VITI Make a success of pour bus .elves. the "Stars and Stripes For
let hie -M straighten up as quickl, as it made Iness b, applying modern methods ever," maerpiece of the march king

me answer  our card. .hy. you'll be workme hard durme the weeL, and was full of fire and vigor The inter

Local News
a wonder .trending church and Bible school on est of the orchestra and listeners were

bright of S> racust . isited the -nurs Things here are going Just fine Of Sunday
es" on Sunda,

together from the first to the last
course Re always see a chance for IX Build a eood comfortable note, imaginations were free, march-

-0- The D ers, "Mart" and Everett improvement now that we are teach house. and provide vour wife with ing eager and stalwart to those

Professor Whitaker is on the sick w ent ro his home in Youngsulle, Pa ers, but Just the same there seem' even. convenience for making her gloriouslv martial flourishes of the

115/
over the . eek-end to be no cause for worn It beat, u ork ea* and safe brass Flute and drum uere notice

Ruby LaCelle is vistimg her brother
Gladys Brown has signed up to all how quickb we change our opin X Al.a, s do unto others as )ou ably effecme

Aldolph m Houghton teach at Friendship, N Y High 'ons from those pe had in school I would like to be done b, and VOU Wi|1 One of Kreisler's less familiar

School tor next Year dare not tell ,ou how many bovs T be health, and happy and rich pieces "Viennese Melod," proved to
Marilu York spent the ."k-end haw spanked since Christmas. for May 21-Professor LeRF Fancher be more effective than "Le:beslied,"

with friends in Jamestown Professor Douglass' brother in lap
iou Houle! laugh ar me It was pret becomes remmiscenr Twentv vear. as the students interpreted it Thi.i. as drowned recently while on a fish

Ra Shea of the Gnada Confer
1ng expedtrion m Canada

r, hard to do ir at first but prac a.0 according to the school cataloque t. more , aried and colorful than

ence. was in Houghton reecntly tice makes perfect >ou know of 1909 . e find the President "act Kreister usually seems
Born to Mr and Mrs P Ra Rus

It wa' great to br able to ger back , 11! tau,ht" physics and math The graceful, springlike strams ofEllsworth Brown spent the week sel Homesread, Florida, May #th, to Houghton for that da> It wa• Dean Wright a student of Greek "Tales from the Vienna woods" by

d with his folks m Youngsville, min daughters Esther and Doroth> culte hke old times agam Somer.a> AL•i, Testament under Professor Le Straus. made a pleasing final numberPris J s Luckey is at present at though things seem to be changed a Roi Fancher, tution per semester Those w ho had expected a mediocre
Mrs Jennings, formerly a resident tending the conference of the Mid lor E,en "Dizzy" didn't seem t. 11500 a senior class of n.0 with program Here pleasantly surprisedof this place, is vmtmg friends m d

Houghton
le Atlantic Conftrence in Jerse, , eli «o much as usual or Marshall to Mr Leland Boardman as the prest B the w hole the program was of

mate his regular number of dry re d•n, anrl a rolleve student body of a high type and commendably per-
Some of the boys Ment to the track ,•Bob" Hess, "Bob" Stark and marks Then it lacked "Jerk" Hus t„el.e n all Professor Fancher termed Mr Cronk and his co

and field meet at Alfzd Universin Charles Thompson went to Buffalo se; to wander aimlessl, around and rio«ed the chapel talk b, restifung te musicians are to be congratulated
last Friday last frida, to attend the comention mal: enoueh noise for ten men rt,e realir of Christ m his life, and The receipts for the ewning were

Mr Joseph Rounds and Robert Al of th, Baptist Bible Union Probabh it ts I who ha, e changed the po,stbilit, of his becoming a re mer eight> dollars
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(Continued from Page One)

the first morsel to leave for when I

attempted to repeat the process the
cowardly, yellow, citric fritit tUrned
anarchist and shot me-the shot tak

ing the form of a copious Row of
juice striking just north-east of the
auricular flap. But that was not an
uncommon happening. A grapefruit
is a cross between an orange, lemon
and a squirt-gun with hereditary
taintS leaning strongly toward the
latter. Then came the coffee and

roast. The coffee looked as if it had

been drawn out of the locomotive

boiler and the looks were not the

least bit deceiving. But, then, I was
used to "dorm coffee" so I could en·

dure railroad coffee. The toast

wasn'c half bad so I considered it 2

fair breakfast.

The train arrived in Hoboken

about eight in the morning. We had
to take the ferry to New York. I
took the handiest one and it turned

out to be the wrong one. I wanted
to go to the Grand Central Termin-
al on forty-second street and the
ferry took me to twenty-third street.
Bur it cost nothing to ferry across

and only a nickie to ride on the street
car, so I saw a bit more of the city.

The Grand Central Terminal i

one of the largest railroad stations in
rhe country. It covers one entire

block and has eighty acres of floor
space. I immediately went to the
Bus Terminal. a few blocks awav
and made reservations to re[urn or

the New York. Buffalo bus. When

I returned I entered the wrong door
of the station and proceeded to get
lost. This act was almost too well

executed for it was fully twenty
minutes before I located myself.

New Rochelle is about a thirt>
minute run from New York. To

be exact it's a sun, cent run and the

same distance back. I arrived therr

early in the afternoon and went di

rectly to the college. They secured
me a very pleasant room and I slept
until seven.

The contest was he Id in the gym
nasium of the college. It is about as
large as our chapel and was packed
tO the doors. There were five speak-
ers. It was my privilege to be firsr
on the program-if you wish to call
it a privilege. I most certainly did
nor. The second speaker was from
Long Island University; the third, a
Miss O'Brien from Elmira; the

fourth, Miss Edith Green from New

Rochelle College; and the last was
Mr. Smith from Sr. John's College.
No names were revealed until the

judges had gone out to "weigh the
evidence". They adjudged Mr.
Smith as the first and best speaker
while Miss Green took second. Smith
was a man about six feet four in
height, weighing about 250 and per-
haps twenty-five or eight years of
age. His topic was "Hamilton and
the Constitution" and was very well
presented. Miss Green spoke on"The
Constitution." She had a powerfu
voice, yet a most pleasing one. Her
platform deportment was perfect. She
was the finest speaker for a vouni
woman I have ever heard.

After the contest the young ladie
invited us over to rhe "Castle" the

newest dormitory of the college for
refreshments, and a social hour

which proved to be a most enjoyable
one.

The next morning I left for New
York about nine o'clock. I took 2

room at the Sr. James Hotel jus,
off Times Square on fortv-fifth street.
It is a small hotel but very nice. That

afternoon the police had a parade t.
"show off" their new uniforms. 5000

of them marched from the Barten

up 5th Avenue to sevenrv third street.
It was an impressive sight to say the
least. But they certainly did maire
traffic conditions terrible for the rest
of the afternoon. Later in the after-

noon I took a bus ride all about tlic

city. We visited all the points of

interest leaving from the Waldorf
Astoria hotel, one of the most his-
toric of hotels, where a huge auction
is now being held. The building will
be razed and a skyscraper will rise
in its place. The tour was up River-
side Drive to Grants Tomb. We al

so went through Columbia Univer-
sity. It certainly does not have thi
zo!!ege atmosphere of our own little
Houghton. Then we visited the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, th
Cathedral of the High Church of
England. It is one of the largest edi-
aces Li the country. Ir has taken
thirty-five years to build it and it is
estimated it will be ten more before

it is finished. In ir are seven chapely
in which the service is conducted in

seven different languages. We alsr
passed the home of Charles Schwad

J. P. Morgan and late Andrew Car-
nagie, Marion Davis, and Jact
Dempsey; the Metropolitan Opera
House where Caruso sang for twenty
years; the Tombs, New York's fa-
mous old prison, and Woolworth
Building, the Manhatten Bridge, sis-
ter to the Brooklyn Bridge, and man,
other places too numerous ro mention
were on the trip. I was also at the
Paramount Theatre and heard Jessie
Crawford and his wife play on the
twin-consoled organ. Crawford him-
self is unique in that he never took
lesson on an organ yet is considered
one of the world's best.

Sunday afternoon I visited th,
Acquarium and saw the multitude of
queer forms of life that live in the
waters of the earth. The ocean triF
to Bedloe's Island was an interestiny
one because the waves were high and
I wanted to see whether I would get
sea sick. Bur I was immune, perhaps
because of being inoculated for diph
rheria. France's gift to the United
States, the great Statue of Libern
is on this little island in the harbor.
and from it New York's billion dol-

lar sky-line presented a wonderfu'
view.

That night at midnight the bus
started from New York to Buffalc

and I was a passenger. We wenr
through the newly completed Hol-
land tunnel under the Hudson River.

It is nearly two miles in length and
the air is kept monoxide free by
hundreds of electric fans. At four

that morning jUSt aS the day was
beginning to dawn we wenr through
the Delaware Water Gap. That was
only the beginning of one of the
most picturesque journeys that it has
been my privilege to take. The
scenes that followed for the next

twe[ve hours were absolutely inde-
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Syracuse, N. Y.

BOOKS-BIBLES

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

All Kinds of Job Printing

Write us your needs--We

can Supply them
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56-Page Free Catalogue.
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scribeable in words. They were the ,
painting of a Master Hand.

The bus arrived in Hinsdale about

five in the afternoon. I was very
tired after having ridden for fifteen
hours, but it was an experience that
I shall never forget for some time to
come. I want to sincerely thank my
fellow-students of Houghron College
for making possible such a trip. I
wish every one of you might enjoy 
such an one before the end of your
college days. I also want to thank i
Miss Rothermel for her work with I
me. It seems that I owe a debt to

you all and I hope that it may some
day be repayed with interest, per '
haps not individually but for Hough-
ton's honor and advancement.

ARREN THURBER.

Kampus Kummings
-0-

Friday May 24
Senior chapel
Glee Club goes to Warsaw
'Frosh' boys go to Camp Shana-
wana

Sunday-Sunday School 9: 50 a. m.
Class Meeting 11:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11: 30 a. m.
Evening Service 6:45 p. m.

Monday-Athenian 6:30 p. m.
Special program given by Seniors;
Mock Faculty Meeting.

Tuesday-Student Prayer Meeting,
7:00 p. m.

Wednesdav-Class Prayer Meetings
6:15 p. m.
Senior Reception 8 to 10 p. m.
Freshmen exams.

Thursday-Memorial Day
Friday-Exams.

See--

New FORD Car ,
LUCKEY & SANFORD

GARAGE SERVICE

Lincoln-FORD-Fordson

Phone 19L Hume, N. Y.

Ton, Midey
Shoe Repair Shop-

Modern and Reliable

Filimo-r Ne- York

Mothers' Day
May 12th

Send her a beautiful box of choice

SAMOSET CHOCOLATES

It is well to leave your order ar once.
We will hold the package until

wanted.
Prces 31.00 ,0 83.75

The College Inn

RICHMAN BROS

CLOTHING
All Wool At $22.50

Suits Top Coats
Newest Patterns New Styles
Write, or call on Phone, and I will

display samples at vour home. If
not satisfactory I will refund money.

J. H. Hurley Agt.
Friendship N. Y.

Allegany Lumber Co
Fillmore. X. Y.

A Complete Line of Building

Materials at Right Prices

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Lehigh Coal---All Sizes

Poultry Feed COW Feed

Chamberlain Bros.

Caneadea. N. Y.

3

I have taken over the
1 ARCHIE O. SMITH

Well Known opTOMETRIST
Nash Clothes at $23.50 H-. 103 N. Main St

Samples at Robbins Hardware 9 a. m. to 5p. m. Welhydle, N. Y

C. B. Haskins, Fillmore

YouWill Enjoy Eating at the

C. W. WATSON 1 PANDORA TEA ROOM

PHARMACIST Wellsville, N. Y.

FILLMORE - - NEW YORK ' We cater to special parties

PURE DRUGS SODAS All Food Home Cooked.

Eva B Hotchkiss

PALMER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
Thursday 12 to 3 P. M

HOUGHTON HALL

Houghton College
Book Store

Mens' Clothing
Athletic Goods

School Supplies
Stationery. Fcuntain Pms

Typewriters

H. J. Fero, Manager

Irving Taylor
"The Furnace Man"

Heating Tinning
Plumbing

Phone 10-W

Fillmore, New York

The Thomas Gift Shop
Rushford N. Y.

Jewelry and Gifts

Repairing, Optical Work

Hats and

Hosiery

COSTUME JEWELRY -

charming little things for

gifts, and most inexpensive.

MILLER HAT SHOP

Next to Theatre Wellsville, N. Y.

Inside Paints

Varnishes

Heating - - Plumbing

Grass Seeds

HOTCHKISS HARDWARE

HEME. N. Y.

Cannon Clothing Co.

Wellsville, New York

Wearing Apparel

for College Men

USE

Gleason's Bread
and Other Baked 666di

Made by

C. W. GLEASON
Belfast. N. Y.

Coal
Cement, - Plaster Sewer Pipe

and Drain Tile

Promp[ Delivery - Phone 11 F
L. S. GELSER & SON

FILLMORE.N. Y.

Free Delivery Phone 27

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Wellsville, N. Y.

New Spring Wash Goods and Silks

A magnificent displav-featuring everv correct fabric
and design-a variety to satisfy the most discriminating
taste and at prices co fit any purse.

A request for wmples will receive immediate attention.

DIAMONDS WATCHES

Ever>Thing to, be found in a dist el:bs Jewelry

COVILLS JEWELRY STORE

When In Wellville shop at

JEWELRY

E. B. COVILL & SONS
' Home of the Square Deal"

Mall your Watehe: 1,1 iii Mr Repairs--Prompt Returns.
small or dimeult from our watchmaker..

No Watch too

Play Ball!!
The National Pastime is again

in full swing

Trving to succeed but never saving a cent, is like a ball
player trving to stea| home without taking his foot oti
third base.

Saw with us and have money when you need it.

Bank of Belfast

BELFASr, NEW YORK
OLD STRONG RELIABLE

4 Per cent Interest Paid on all Time Deposits
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An Open Letter
to the Book store

-0-

I am firmly convinced that neither

a person nor an institution should
allow himself /O receive something
for nothing. But an institution in
our very midst, conducted by one
whom we supposed an honest and
honorable citizen, is doing this very
thing, and doing it, furthermore, b>
designedly taking advantage of a
commendable student idiosyncrac„

the hibit of hanging the head, heavy
with knowledge, in deep meditation
on the Einstein theory, or eschatolog-
ical doctrines cir behavioristic psy-
chology. Just as a solution to his
ponderous problem begins to peek at
him from behind the clouds and

cries, "Here I ami you can catch me
if you're quick," the verv grass be-
neath his eye shouts at him "Milky
WAY, mote tasteful than ever."
Where, oh where has his meditation
gone? Fumbling in his pocket for
the necessary lucre to secure some of
that same "Milky Way", he rushes
ro the bookstore. The grand idea is
gone forever, and mankind has suf
fered a distinct loss.

Soon another potential Sir Francis
Bacon or Athanasius passes and his
best thoughts are all dissipated b)
"Oh Henry, double dipped," or

«Lindy Bar," or "Baby Ruth chew-
ing gum." Such distractions, I de-
clare, are un just to the student, and
the policy behind them dishonest to
the College.

Mr. Manager of the Bookstore.
Can you not formulate some other
method of adverrians? Let me sug-
gest one or two. Have two or three
gentlemen ana as many ladies stand
just outside the chapel door at 12
o'clock noon chewing these various
confections at the top of their voices.
(I don't need to SUggeSt that they
carry out this plan inside the doors,
becaut Srst, the place would not
make the method so effective or luc-

rative, and second, they do it al
ready.) You know satisfied customers
are an even better advertisement for
you than any printed bills or dod-
gers spread on the beautiful grass of
the campus could possibly be. Bet-
ter yet. buy from the school a con-
cession hard by the chapel door.
whereat to sell your wares. This will
relieve you of the charge of causing
the world to forever lose a great
thought, or of intruding upon the
meditations of the thinker; further-
more it would save you from all dis-
honesty in your dealings with the
College. I appeal to you, as 2
philanthropist, taking *his word in
its root meaning, to think seriousl
on this matter.

ATHLETIC CAPTAINS ELEC-
TED FOR COMING YEAR

At recent Athletic meetings the fol
lowing were named to lead their re-
spective groups.
Homer Fero Boys Varsity
Vita Ackerman-Girls Vmsity
Wille[ Albro-Purple Boys
Al Folger-Purple GMs
Mildred Stevenson-Gold Girls

John H. Howden Estate

Dry Goods - Groceries - Shne,
Rubber Footwear

All Kinds of Floor Covenne

PHONE 27-A FILLMORE. 3 3

Lester J. Ward
Pharmacist Fittmore. N.

Candy and Stationery-A Specialty

Alice M. Lockwood

D.mul Hy:,enist Oral Prophylan.

Fillmore, N. Y.
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Educational Day at Higgins
-- 0 -

On Sunday night, Prof. LeRoy

Fancher and a small group went to
Higgins where they conducted the
educational service. A very good pro-
grain was rendered by the members
of the church and tlir quarter, Edith
Stearns, Olive Gardner, William
Boehne and Williard Dekker accom-

panied by Margaret Carter. Profes·
sor Fancher gave a very fine talk on
the need of an education and the
value of it.

J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture ind Underr.king

Electrical Supplies Floor Coverins
Victrolas and Records

RUSH Fc) IiI). N Elf YORK

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD. N. Y.

PAYS 4% ON ALL TIME DEPOSITS

Pictures from Houghton's Photograph Album
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevenson Mr. 0. L. Baker of Mapledale,

and son Willard, and Mr. and Mrs. N. Y., Mrs. J. E. Haynes of King-
George Stevenson, all of Mooers, N· ston City, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.
Y. vistied their respective children Harold Baker and son Donald of
and friends in Houghton Saturda) Margaretville, N. Y. visited Mrs.
and Sunday. On Sunday they went Caroline Baker and "Prof Allen"
to Wellsville with the Houghton Saturday and Sunday.
College Glee Club.

SPRING STYLES

In mens Oxfordsr Hats N Ties
Suits and Top Coats

LADIES

Oxfords and Sandals,
dt prices you Can dliord to pay

Colburns General Store
Hume, New York

SPECIAL SALE

of

Silk Dresses $6.00

House Dresses 1.38

Must be seen to be

appreciated

Houghton General Store

M. C. Cronk

JOS. LEVEY CLOTHING CO.

95-97 Main St., Wellsville, N. Y.

PER>ONA].11 :mil 11.11:-1 >('11.\1]NER & Al.U{X (I.<)7'liES

77(1·:N('H C '1 i A I'S . 1.1·:A'1111·:R J.\(]'11101,

c 111:].HoX :ir„i :'1'1·:-1'>:oN IIATS

55.00 SK.50

The Famous Gruen Wrist and Pocket

Watches are sold in Allegany

County on{y at this Store.

PR{CEO FROM $25.00 UP.

WARD'S JEWELRY STORE

The Legest Jewelry Store in Allegany County.

SINcE 1881 WELLSVILLE, N. Y

THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE PRESS

Publisher of

Tracts, Pamphlets and Programs

Prices Reasonable. Work Guaranteed;

Tum

Eddie Zuber spent the week-end
with friends at Hinsdale, N. Y.

Mrs. Nellie Tucker spent the

week-end with her son Perry at Hins-
dale, N. Y.

% Success is not a desire *
1 ; lt is the product of hard work 5
f

Systematic pumng money dway at interest is d sate ad sound -3

l 1 system, which assures self-confidence so necessary to success. -
More Work More Pay w

 # More Money More interest
State Bank of Fillmore

Fillmore, New York 9

(D

Snappy
Bostonian Brogue Oxfords

f

For the College Boys )

 Novelty Shoe for the College Girls 3

* Hamilton Shoe Store
f

Welisville, New York V

HOUGHTON COLLEGE 1

Re:ognition

Houghton College is chartered and accredited by New York 
S= State.

Students mav use New York State scholarships.
Graduates receive the degrees of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor j

r of Science.
f Graduates may receive the College Limited Teachers' Certificate j
,E without taking examinations.

Courses of Studi
* There are sevent> courses of studv classified under the following :p
t departments: English; Foreign Languages, both Modern and j

C Ancienr; History; Economics; Political Science; Sociology; Philos- 
1 ophy; Psychology; Religious Education; Music; Mathematics; :1
: Physics; Chemistry; and Biological Science.
f These furnish the prescribed courses preparatory to professional 49
f study in business, medicine, law, and dentistry, and give advanced 5
0 credit in courses leading to the degrees of Civil Engineer; Electrical >
0 Engineer; Chemical Engineer; and Mechanical Engineer.

Estimated Expenses 
 The necessary expenses for one year need not exceed 0400.00. )

Send fOT catalog to:
* JAMES S. LUCKEY

Houghton, N. Y.




